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EVENING HERALD
KSTMII.ISIIISn 1870. '

PilhlWhfid every Kvninnu, Btcept Sunday, t

HoiTTn .Unm "nniT. PmrtHB.
Tile Herald U tlMTtnHt InHhenniKlimn rind the

Mir .Hiiidinff to n foT irix cento m week, pfty-iV- .

the cnrrtan. By mull W OO yer,ot IS
nt4 rannth, tmynlile In advance. Advert!

limit lmrirmt c to apane aud Kltton.
Tlw imWIshere reeerre the rtfht te change tbe
poult" of advertisement whenever the imb--

mtlnn ol new demand It. The right t

HeVvl to reject any advertisement, liether
lultt (or or not. that the puhllaltan may ileum
Imnr.Mwr. Ailrertlalnx rate made knoirn
niioti application.

Ittitered at the poatnffice at Shenandoah, ra
Heoortu oiaM uian mauer.

TBLKriIOI-.l- t CONNBOTION.

"All the News Thai's Fll to Print,"

Evening Herald
SATURDAY. AUGUST 7. 18OT.

TilKUK are still foolish people who
tine oil in starting fires. And they
till make their exit from this world

in sudden fashion.

Hoilku-makku- s and wheelmen are
not a combination often found to-

gether, but both are meeting in
Philadelphia jiint now. '

Gout Is at a premium of 118 per
cent, in Mexico. Mexico is one of the
few countries which believe that
silver ig good enough for them.

Kr.KCTiiiciTY Is about to be adapted
to work on the farm. A farinar in
California is about to erect a 88 inch
dynamo to supply light and power
for harvest work.

The great AVeyler ha secured an-

other triumph. It is not a victory
over the insurgents exactly, but it is
the expulsion of two newspaper cor-

respondents who, in Weyler's opinion,
were too fresh.

GoLD-nnicr- c operators seem to have
loft Pennsylvania for New York, as a
couple of thorn have just been appre
hended thore. We do not observe the
names of any prominent statesmen
among them.

Fivk years ago the Democratic ora
tors promised the farmers dollar
wheat. Of couie the promise wasn't
kept, and wheat went lower than
ever. Now that the Hepublican
party is in power, dollar wheat is al-

most in sight.

CllAnaKS have been preferred
against the Governor of the territory
of Oklahoma, that he will only sign
recommendations to office for such
candidates as will divide the fees of
their office with him. If all the re
ports dying around are true we have
similar cases closer to us.

Thk ever active desire of news-
papers to give tho public more than
the worth of tho public's money had

ti" ' cstftti orrliTn-- y in the case of
.i imjier at Juniata, Neb., which put
in so modest a bill for county printing
that the Supervisors voluntarily in-

creased the amount of it and paid it.

Thk Dingley TariiT bill is now tho
assured law of the land, for bettor or
for worse, until another Congress and
Administration see fit to change it.
Wo hope for tho best under it. The
discovery of gold in the Klondike re
gion, the beneficont dispensation of
Providence that has favored our
country with bountiful harvests, us
against a short crop abroad, and the
depreciation of silver, which is doing
much to cause tho currency question
to disappear as an agitating factor of
alarm and dt pression all are finger-
boards, pointing to the highway of
prosperity.

On it sentence in the speech of Sec-
retary tinge in Iloston deserves es-

pecial consideration. "Within the
limits of half a lifetime industrial
methods and processes have been
revolutionized; coinbinationsin labor,
in trade, in manufacture have super-
seded to a degree the former processes
of individual development. It is
philosophical to believe that they are
all evolutionary tending to a final
and a higher general good but in
their immediate effects they produce
incidental injury inmany directions."
The amount of capital that has been
wiped out by improved appliances,
the amount of labor tlrrown out in
one place and not yet absorbed in an-

other, the new competition de-

veloped by cheaper methods of pro-

duction and transportation, con-

stitute a series of economic changes,
not yet completed, which lie liaok
of currency questions, and which
simply dwarf controversies over
rates of duties on iinK)rts. The
secretary is right as to tlie ultimate
progress involved, but he is also right
as io the present waste and Iom and
suffering which have been wrought
by changes as rapid as they are vast.

Wiiilk Mr. llryan and some of the
other leaders who helped to frame
the Chicago platform last year, still
loudly proclaim theis, devotion to Its
principles and noisily assert their in-

tention of making their tight against
Republicanism on the 18 to 1 issue, it
in questionable, whether the great
majority of Democratic Voters will
suffer themselves to be again dausled
and deluded by the political mirage
of a free silver Utopia. Whatever
the silver leader may profes to be-

lieve about the state of popularsentl-meiit- ,

they oan find no encourage
nieiit either in the general signs of
the times or in tlie attitude of sound-mone- y

Democrat. If they have
imagined that the latter would not
have the courage and resolution to
stand lirm in the position they as- -

I 1MU(! tlipy Inixe Iiim-i- i mill.
fill iiiIm-hI"- it ion iiml ln Hi::

to tlit-i-r nonlx a lliitterliii. I mt (hIm

Uli"tlon. Tin- - ciiiplnitii' and deter
inliiHil iumwiMM which arc n mil iik
fnmi nta!e uftor ntntt to tho free
ellvt-- r lemlors' repi-ute- chiilli-tigi-- to
ri'iiewed hat lie nIioiiIiI open hiw

to tlip tnip ami the cjeof
all who have been iiiIkIimI Into follow
lug him in the past. That situation,
an far an the nouml-nione- y Democrat
rife concerned, I that miri-eiide- r or
compromise, on their pnrt on the
financial in.ue i absolutely InipoH-lble- ,

and that Just as long an the
dangerous (diver fallacy of 181)0 in

proclaimed an Democratic doctrine.
jnrt so long the organization and the
men who mipnort that fallacy must
do without their votes.

UuekleU'e Arnlen Httlve.

The bet salve in the world for cut.
brultes, sores, nlcen, salt rlietim, fever sores,
totter, olmppeil hnnds, clilllilaliii, ooriie, and
all skin eruptiona, and positively cures piles
ot .vi par required. Iv is cuamtiteed to ilvi
perfect tattamction or mony refunded. I'rio
9S een Is per mx . For sale bv A . Waeley .

DELIQHTrUL SU.WHER TOUSS.

Two Tour to tie North rollinjtvBlih,
Itnllroiul.

For tlie convenience of those who seek tlie
most attractive way of spending n, auinmer
holiday, the Pennsylvania lttiilroad Company
lias arramed two delightful tours to the
North, uuder the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included In the Itinerary and the country
traversed abound In nature's host! ties. Xu
nutter how much may lie expected, one can-

not lie disappointed in Walklus Glen,
Niagnm Falls, Thousand Ixlmiils, (itieliexv
Montresl, An S.ilile Chasm, ijnkes Clismplaln
slid Qeorge, Saratoga, or tho lllghiulids of
the Hudson.

ICaci. tour will Ixi In charge of one of tlie
company's tourist Agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady s chaperon, whose., ospeelsl
charge will lie unescortad Indies.

The rate of $100 from New York.Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
lUltiniore, and Wnsliingtoii covers railway
mid boat fare for tlie on tiro round trip, parlor-un- r

seats.meale en route, hotel cntetjR'iiinient,
tratmfer charges, carriage hire in fact, overy
item of necessary exienee.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tour I it Agout,
Pennsylvania 1 tall road Company, 1106 Broad-

way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of UKAIN-- It takes tlie place ol
fotlee at about i tlie cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to the
cluldiuu as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java cotlee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qralu-- is better for tho system than a

tonic, because its benofit is permanent. What
collee breaks down tlrain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and SSc.

Smallpox In AlliliuiTiii'- -' CnpTtnl.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 7. Four

more smallpox cases, all negroes, were
taken to the pesthouse yesterday.
There are now about 300 cases there,
and about K persons nt the house of
detentlan. About 12,000 persons have
been vaccinated hero within a week.

There is n timo for everything ; and the
timu to attend to a cold is when it
Hlarls. Don't wait till you havo consump-
tion hut prevent it by using Ouo Minute
Cough Cure, tho great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and nil throat uml
uns troubles. C. II. Ifasenbiich.

Teuii.t '.. .. '.a.v .n I'.tilln.
Dnmli.iy, Aujr. ".Considerable alarm

has I pen caused by the official m&tls-tlr- s

f the public health Just published
They show that there were 1,071 deaths
here during- - the past week, of which
number 20 were deaths from cholera
and 18 were deaths from the plague.
This total death rate Is equal to 65.01

per thousand, or double the normal
rate. .

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not oxpoct to livo. Was torribly bloated.

J friends bathed me with Ilr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, and I wug cured. Wo liavo
great l'altli In Thomas' Ilclectrio Oil." Mrs.
Wm. P. Ilabcock, Norvell, Jaekson, Co.,
Midi.

Mcx t.iiiim.iti 'iiititL!nu,
City of Mexico, Aug. 7. The drop In

silver has nt exchange on w York
lo i:s highest point (182) afler banklnp
hours. Menhants have largely can-roll-

fenlr'i orders, and will await
something ilke permanency In ex-
change. The government is making all
I's cstlma'.fj based cijjjven lower piceti
for sKvcr.

Jutt try a 10c box of Cusearcts. tho finest
liver and bnwol regulator ever made.

NUGGETS OH WtWb.

Delia Chovers, a Kansas girl, died
after sneering four days.

John Healy, a driver boy In a mine at
PIttston. Pa., was run over and killed
by a tilp of cars."

In the yacht race nf the New York
Yacht club yesterday Vigilant finished
Cm in a light lircese.

The extensive locomotive works of
the Erie railroad at Susquehanna, Pa.,
were placed on full lime.

Gus Zimmerman, the American rifle
shot, took first prise In a match at
Frankfort-on-thc-Mal- n, Germany.

Dispatches from Warsaw say that
the Ilusslan Government Intends to pro-

hibit the expoit of grain this year,
owing to thajiad harvest.

At Lwlsdale, S. C. Patrick Draker
killed bis wife, shooting her and cut-iln- g

her throat, and fatally shot John
Cain, who he found with her. Draker
la at large.

The British government has Informed
the American bimetallic commlssslon
that it will prol ably leply to the pro-

posals (f the c liunfssluni is on behalf
of the United Htat.-- a In iii'taber.

tflXHASES
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U'UAT IT IQ I The richest ofall restora--

rlH I II 101 ttve foods, because It rey
places the essentials of life that are

by dlnease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! KlS!&St&
digestion perfeeu-- lt creates solid flesh.
Muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes untlve ana

tear. 1 1 restores lostvitullty, stops all wast--

lngdralna and weakness In either sex, and
as a female resulai mte fin equal, I'rtoe
80c, orflve boxes 82.00. Drueirlsts or by mall.
we can ueip you Ad luo and book, free.

pVVflte Us About Your Case.
THE DR; OHA8E COMPANY,

1613 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

GIVEN
4 First

20 Sownd

FRE 40TMrd

(Dunns 1897) CUllilglXt SOAP

For particulars Bend your namo and full addrcMto A 13 Y3 1- - C
Lever Ilrot., Ltd., llndeon ife Harrlton St., New Vmk. Y Y IrV 1 X4 IX -
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YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xnttntint Lwiirtie.
At Phtladelphla-No- w York, 9: Philadet- -

phlu, i. At Drooklyn urooklyn, 16 Wash-
ington, 6. At Boston Boston, ; Balti-
more, t. At ChicaRO Chicago, 7i Cleve-
land. B. At St. Louis (It lnnlngs)-Pitts-b- urg,

t; Mt. ljuts, 4.

Katei'ii Leairue.
At Bcrnnton Scranton, 6; Providence, 1.

At Buffalo Buffalo, 6; Syracuse. 3. At
Toronto Toronto, 11; Montreal, a.

Atlnnlle lAMiune.
At Norfolk Athletic. 8; Norfolk, S. At

Hartford Hartford, 8; Newark, 1. At
PiUerson Lancaster, 8; l'aterson, t. At
Klchmond First game: Itlchmond, 11;

KendlnR. 8. Second game: Itlchmond, 111

Reau.ng, 6.

llnekeriml Itldlnir Iteeonl Broken.
St. Iiouls, Aug. 7. On a "track over-

grown with weeds, and as rough as
country road. Jacob Walnwrlght broke
the quarter and half mile backward
riding bicycle records at Belleville,
Ills., yesterday. His time for the quar-
ter was ts, and for the half mile
1.E1 S. The best previous records for
the quarter were 49 6, made by Har-
old Anderson at Cleveland, O., and 4(i

seconds, made by C.arence McLean, of
Indianapolis, .at the Detroit board
track.

"I crave but One Minute", said the public
speaker in a liuky voice; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and lung
troubles. C.lt. Ilagenhucli.

lVriionnlty-Oonductt-- fl Tours lu lVttnnyl-viitil- u

Itiiltroutl.
That the public have come to recognize tho

fact that the best and mist convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the I'eT'ylvniiia llallroad Company's
IHjrsoiri"'-- 'iniduned tours, is evidenced by

the tiiiit,.ug popularity of these tours
Under luls system tlie lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of tho passenger.

The following tours have been arrauged for
the season of 1807 :

To the north (including Watkins (lien,
N'iagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cliamplaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through tlie Highlands of the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Itate, $100 for Un-

round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltlniore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone l'.irk on a special train ol
Pullman sleeping, vompattmeiit, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. llate, $285
Irom New York, Philadelphia, lUltimoro,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lie sold on July
22, August R and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rale of 10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at ISulhilo, ItuchCBier, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2S and October 12. Bate, fas from
New Yoik, $03 from Philadelphia.

how Torino "out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urino
Hiid let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a. sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urino
stains lmon it is positivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desiro to urinate or
pain in the back, Is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order. ,

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often oxpresscd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
with in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
liassages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wiue or Iteer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra
ordinary ollbct of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realized. It stands tbe highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distrusting cntes. If
you need a medlolne you should have tlie
hett. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may lutve a sample liottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Evknino IIkr.u.i! and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngliamtou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho geiiuluess of this ofi'er.

Mortally Viiiij",-- j by lil V1H.
Nashvi If, Tcnn., Aug. 7. At a mag-

istrate's oinee, at Duoherd, In this
state, Mrs. Charles Olmstead. while
applying for a warrant for her hus-
band, was threatened by htm with
death if she neroisled in trying to
have him arrested. Suddenly Mrs.
Olmstead drew a pistol and shot him
in the stomach. Indicting a mortal
wound. They were comparative atran
gers In the town, having recently coins
fiom Michigan.

Don't nauseate your stomach with tea and
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and tick
headache by using those famous little pil's
known as lie Witt's l.tttle Kurly Kisers. u li.
Hsgenlaich.

A suite.
New York, Aug. 7. Chang Yen IToon.

the andia! sudor of the emperor of
China to Queen Victoria's Jubilee, with
his suite of 16 secretaries a attaches
ana eiKHbservsaua, tunvsa iwre yesier
day on thstajiu!ulp St. Louis. In the
suite was vMJMA-'t- nephew of U Hung
Chang. Tbe Ambassador was met at
the dock by Wu Ting Fang, Chinese
minister at Washington, and half a
doacn members of his staff, the Chinese
coiuul and vice consul here, Chung
Pao Hat and Li WTns and their staffs.
All thcr.e ofuclals were gorgeously clad.
The ambassador and his suite are

to China. They will remain
at the Wldt,rf for 10 days, and then
leave forvynouver. via M.ontnS4.

WHAT DO DRINK ?

Dotit give them tea or octree . Have you tried
'the new food drink called Grain Or It i

delicious and noiirltliitigsud takes the
uf coffee. Tbe more Oruin-- you give the
children the mora health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is iniide of
pure grains, and when properly prtuad
tastes like the choice grades of roffue bnt
rusts about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c aud 2.'c.

Prizes, oaoh of $100 Cash.

" H '.$100P!erco Special Dlcjtlos.

" " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOR

THE AMERICAN SILVER DOLLAR

lln Hull Ion Value In Steadily Decronn-1- li

Vtrttl About inn l.enln.
Washlnpjlrn, Aug. 7. "The bullion

value 1 American silver dollar,
according to the market price of stiver,
Is lust 43 cents," said Mr. Preston,
the director of the mint yesterday.

"This makes the commercial ratio
between silver and gold M.I to 1 In-

stead of I to 1," continued Mr. Pres-
ton. "In order to make our silver dol-

lar equal to a gold dollar, at this rate,
it would nave to contain 860 grains of
silver. If the alloy were added, the
total wquld be 958 grains.

"I see no' future for silver whatever.
The market quotations make it 6G cents
an ounce. It Is my honest opinion that!
within six months silver will fall to 461

cents an ounce, mere is no ueniauu
for It anywhere. China is not buying
any, Japan hi out of the business, and
there seems to be no demand for It
In any country to any extent even for
use as subsidiary coin. It Is true that
In the basaars of India it Is traded In
as merchandise, but the famine and
hard times In that country have re-

duced the demand to a minimum.
"I think that the world's product of

gold for this year will be about
(210.000.000. The United Stales will
contribute about fCO.000,000 to the sup-
ply. I base my predictions of an In-

creased world's output upon the fact
that the supply has not fallen off In any
country. Here comeBthe Klondike now
with still further additions to the gi.'.d
supply of the world. The extent of the
Klondike's output is problematical, de-
pending largely upon climatic condi-
tions."

Why sutlbr with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ouo day. Put up in tablets ton
vonient for taking. Guaranteed tortile, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents, or salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

tSxtreiucly Low-Ilat- o Excursion la lcnn-Hu- n

I ll llallroad.
No other const can compare with that of

Southern New Jersey in summer resorts.
Atlantic City is tlie most popular seaside
resort in America, and Capo May, Sea Islo
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesca, Wild-woo- d

and Holly liotich do not fall fur short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Itnilroad Company has
.irravjged for excursions to tlie seashore from
Krio, Fassott, . liollofonte, Shenandoah,
D.iuphin and intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on August 5 and
11).

Kxcurslon tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at cxticmoly low rates.

Passengers may, if they so desire, go loAt-lanti- c

Ci'y via tho new Delaware Kivcr
Hridgo Itoutc, tho only all-ra- lino from
points in Pennsylvania lo Atlantic Citv.

Fosjin formation in regard to rates, timo of
trains, .tc, consult small hills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

"I always recommend Dr. Fowler's Ext. of
Wild Strawhotry in cases of summer com-

plaints and have never known it to fall. You
may use my name" C. A. West, Druggist,
Hainsboroiigh, O.

Secretary sliiii'iiinii In tVushlnirtou.
Washington, Aug. 7. Secretary Sher-

man returned yesterday. When aBked
what the minister's action would be If
some overt act were committed by the
Japanese, the secretary said In that
event Minister Sewall might raise the
American Hag If he had special Instruc-
tions to that effect. As to whether Mr.
Sewall had' such Instructions Secretary
Sherman did not say. He said that the
United States would not guarantee the
carrying out of the terms of arbitra-
tion between Hawaii and Japan If the
decision of the arbitrators was against
the former. That was a matter be-

tween the countries In Interest.

"They don't mike much fuss ahmU t.
Wo are speaking nf De Witt's Little-Karl- y

niters, tlie famouslittle pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, Tlioy uovor gripe C. II. Hageu- -

biiuh.

At" e ..'.ji i .i eut.
Chlenso, Aug 7, At the Hush e

this morning an experiment
was conducted that will prove unique
In the realm of science. On the results
attained may depend the ability of the
Btate to convict Adolph L. Luetgert, the
sausage manufacturer, al'eged to have
murdered his wife. In the presence of
a number of citizens, medical experts
and experts of the soientlflo world, a
human body will be subjected to a
solution of crude potash previously
heated to the boiling point. It Is ex-

pected by those who have carried on
preliminary experiment that Inside of
three hours' time not a vestige of a
human being will remain, not even the
smallest fibre of a'bone.

John Grirlin. ot Zauesville, O., ssyl : I

never lived a day for thirty years without
guttering agony, until a bos of De Witt't
Witch llasel Salve cured my piles." For
plies anu rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, ecsemaand all skin trouble

Witcli llasel Salve is unequalled. O.
II. llagenbuch.

rue ii;i,iini nun iiunie.nr.
New York. Aug. 7. The fifth nlght

In the contest between Hugo Kerkau,
the champion billiard player of Ger
many, and Kdward McLaughlin, the
champion of Pennsylvania, at Daly's,
closed with the German still In the
lead. He widened the gap considerably,
closing with a 'grand total for the five
nlghtB of 1,500. McLaughlin had 1.40S
to his credit. Kerkau made 300 for the
night, and a single run of 42. Mc-
Laughlin's best run was 29, and his
total for the evening 217. The Ameri-
can's average was 7 against an
average of 8 1 by his opponent.

Lynched I'ur AsmiiiHIiik DouI'Muto
Harbourvllle, Ky., Aug. T. Jack Will-

iams was caught In the mountains near
Ilruch creek and lynched by a mob ot
enraged men. He and his brother Tom
were accuLCd of assaulting a deaf mute
girl named Viney Bays. Tom Williams
was forced to marry his victim. He Is
now In Jull here, and there are threats
of lynching him before tomorrow. The
crime was a shocking one. The girl
was brought Into i curt, scantily clothed
and barefi.otrd. She Is In a precarious
mental and physical condition.

Cases ret stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never ticken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

One of Anilree'a
Tarlg, Auk. aaulols says that

a pigeon bearing Instructions rcjrard-In- p

Professor Andree'8 Imllonn pxpeitl-tlr.- n

across tlw north pole lias tieen cap-turft- d

at nrad sca. near norltc, 22 miles
from Trieste. In Austro-IIunear-

The. Weather.
IIVr District of Columbia, emtern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delnware,
Maryland and VPglnla: Fair, followed
by Increasing cloudiness this evening;
n. rtl easterly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Mun.v of the StooltH Itstnlillnlied Xcw
It lull ItcoonlB.

New York, Aug. G. The stock market
rc louuded today from the depression
r.anlfcpt during the greater part of yes
terday, many stocks establishing new
high records. The volume of transactions
wut setond only to that of yesterday In
the record of the year thus far, and the
animation was without Interruption, ex-

cept for n few brief lulls when profits
wrc taken by professionals. Closing
bids:
Ualto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh Valley.. 31

Chesa. & Ohio... S1H N. J. Central.. 92

Del. A Hudson.. N. Y. Central.. 106

D., L. ft W 1S7T4 Pennsylvania .. 88

Erie 1TK Heading, td pf.. 81

Luke Erie A W. 17i St. Paul 91V4

r.'onerat .Mnrltotn.
Philadelphia, Aug. C. Flour quiet; win-

ter superfine. $2.8803.10; do. extras, J3.10O
8.38; Pennsylvania roller, cleat, t3.78H;
.1.. M,.nt.) tAietti n. ......
uwi Diirtiniifc, ni.Wi nvBiviii wjiiivi,
clear. S3.7S0H: do. straight. tEH.K; do.
patent. H.J0JW.M. Wheat higher; contract
wheat, August, MfcessHc; No. 2 Pnn-sylva-

and No, 2 Delaware red, spot,
xs'tCrssHc. : No. I roil. spot. SSMWSMto.
Corn weak; stonmer, spot, SO&SOKc.; No. 2

mixed, August and September. 31tt03P)4o.;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 35c. Oats
firmer: No. 2 white, curlots, 26Hc. ; do.
August. September, October and Novem-
ber, Z3'lTi2-lc- . Hay firmer; choice tim-
othy, HS.dO. Heef firm; city, smoked. 209
21c. Pork steady: old mess, JS.2MJR.50.

Lard quiet; western steamed, Jt.56. Hot-
ter quiet,! creamery, lHMSc. ; factory, 7M

10V4c. : ISIglns, 10c: Imitation creamery,
SiVi&He.; New York dairy. IOsTHc; do.
creamery, lllilSc. Cheese firm: New York,
white. T1c: fancy, large, colored,
7c; western, small, white, 7ic.; part
skims, 4fi5Hc; small, colored. 714c; full
skims, 2Hf8c. Kitr-- firm: New York and
Pennsylvania. 129tlBc.; western, fresh, 13c.
13c. Ilosln quiet; strained common to
good. 81.55(51.00. Pig Iron quiet; southern,
80M10; northern, fl0.C0il2. Copper stondy;
lake, brokers, $11. 12; exchange, J10.90
11.18. Tin steady; straits, $13.G613.70;
plates, steady. Spelter steady: domestlo,
34.28Q 4.o5. Exchange calls lead easy at
f3.S7H4J3.72W.. Tomatoes, per box or crate,
as to quality. 26676c. Long Island and
Jersey cabbngo, J25T3. Coffee options
opened barely steady, with prices un-
changed to five points lower; August,
36.60; September. Jfl.707: October, $0.70
5.76; November, J6.8Wfi.8B; December, J0.SO
&6.9S; January. S7; March, t7.06fJ7.J0;
April, $7.16; May, 7.20.

Live Stock Mni'kctfl.
New York, Aug. f. Iteeves fairly ac-

tive; native steers, J4.62yjSf5.10; stags and
oxon. $2.75(84.66. bulls, $2.10; dry cows,
$1.76i3.10. active; all sorts firm;
venls, $4116.25; westerns, $1.26; no butter-
milks. Sheep and inmbs more active, but
not quotablv higher; sheep, $2$f4.10;
lambs. $ I.25& 5.R0. Hose lower at
4.45.

Hast Liberty, Pn Auir. C. Cattlo
steady; extra, $4.00B; prime, $4.8004.90;
common, $3.KKS'3.7B; bulls, stags nnd cows,
$2fT3.B0. Hog market fair; prime light
Yorkers and pigs. 4.204.25; best medium,
$1.16(61.20; common to fulr grades. $4.10
4.16; heavy. $3.90fTl; roughs, $2.503.40.
Sheep steady: choice, $4.15f?4.20: common,
I2.0Gro3.35; spring lambs, &i.7uG; veal
calves, $6fiC25.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. II. Orccvc, merchant, of Clillhowic,
Vs., ccrtlllos that ho had consumption, was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up in n chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New1 Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottlos. For
past three years has liecn attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's Now Discovery is
the grandest remedy over made, as it has
done so much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles frco
at A. Wasley's drug storo,

Prince orWnlcW Jaolit. W.i.-Cowes- ,

Isle of Wight, Aug. 7. Brit-
annia and Aurora started yesterday in
the race far the Meteor challenge
shield, presented by Emperor William.
Britannia won, doing the 60 miles of
the course In undaf five hours. Aurora
was not In slKlit..vhen Britannia fin-

ished. Britannia having won the shield
twice, the trophy now becomes the
property of the Prince of Wales. -
Twelve, M 111 ii iiW For n UraVInsr Doolc.

London, Aug. 7. A dispatch to the
Times from Capetown says the im-
perial government intends to build a
haibor and graving dock at Simons- -
town, afq, cost ot $12,000,000. Simons- -

town Is a town of Cape Colony, on SI
mens bay, about 26 miles south of
Capetown. It is the port to which ships
resort for repairs.

Tlilrty-oin- ht Drowned.
St. Petersburg. Aug. ".Word has

been received, here that during the re-

cent floods 38 fiersons were drowned by
the collapse of a bridge near Kertel,
province nf Ksthonla.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme- Nervousness.

.VEIt sinco I was oighteon years old
untu i icarneaol Dr. Miles' Itestora- -
tlvo Ttemnllfls T aiiffornri (mm el1r

headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart disease developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlne aud
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as oirecteq. improvement began at once

and Increased so rap- -
Dr." Idly that Inside of six

Miles' months I Increased
thirty six pounds In

-- Nervine: weight. AH pain in
Restores the heart Is anna, and

Health the nervousness has
4.1.1 Wholly loft me,"

Mna flTTia Kuinn
V. Oorraan 8t., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. V.'SB.
m. Miles' Komeaics are sold by all drug-lis- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
..onoflta or monoy refunded. Hook on Heart
ind nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

coTToi.nNn.

1 Yes if shortened with Cottolcrc.
made with Cottoleue. It cau
fear. BiBcuit made wi'h

it.

aro llgut, knicy, uigcBUUic.

fiWICAGO. NEWYOrtK.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the Norlli via l'enns3-1vnnli- t

Itiillnmil.
Visiting Watkins ai'eli, Nligara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec. Montreal. An
Sahlu Chnsiu, IjiKo Chaniphilii and Iiko
(irnrge, Saratoga, ad "the Highlands of tho
Jliidsuii. Ijrarfc 1'liIttilelphlR by special
train August 17. The tnnr will he In charge
of one of tlrt i'mmin5"tH!lt. ntftts. An
exiierli'ileed clniperou will also nrcniiimii.v
the Jnirly, having especial charge of

ladies
The rate of J100 from Xew York, nmoklyn.

Newtiik. Trenton. Philadelphia, Ilsrrislmr.'.
llalllinnic, nnd Wasllltltnii covers railway
ami hunt fine fur the entire tiuind tilp.
pallor cur seats, meals cnrotite, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carrlngo hl.M in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detsllcd itinerary, tickets, or any
inrormatiiiu, address Tourist Agent,

Pomi'-ylvnni- Railroad Company, 110(1 llruad-- .

way New York ; 860 Fulton Street, Urooklyn ;

or (leo. W. Jlnyd, Assistant Ocncral Pas-
senger Agent, llroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Vim, vigor and victory nro ilio
of Do Witt's Little Kuily lilscrs,

tho famous littlo pills for constlpition,
all ctoniach and llvur troubles.

C. 11. Ilngenhuch.

1 IAGARA FALLS.

Low ltnto l'lxrurslonn U leniis3li'iinlil
Itiillroud.

Tho Pcnnsylvanin ItAHfoad Company will
run a strios of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Italtimoro and
Washington ou July 22, August 5 and 10,
nod September 4 nnd 10. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
nt $10 from Philadelphia, Raltimaro, Wash
ington mid nil points ou the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; (800 from
Altooim and Harrisbiirg; $8.23 from Wllkos- -

barrc; $5.80 from Williamsporlj'rdid nt pro-
portionate rates from other points. A ttop-ov-

will be allowed at Iluiliilo,- Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cir, and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

further information apply lo nearest
ticket agent, or addros? (Ifco, W. llnyd.
Assistant General- - Passenger' Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia. '

Something to Know.
It may bo worth something to know that

tlie very best mcdicino fur restoring tho tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Hitters. This mcdicino Is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tono to the norvo
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
i.ivcr ami Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing oil" impurities in tho blood. Elec-
tric Hitters improves tho appetite, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by those who havo
tried it as tho very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50o or f 1.00
por bottle at A. Wasley's drug store

Coining Kvcitts.
Aug. 10. Ico cream festival in Calvary

UiptUt church. Uuds the nusnl van nf tlin
Lidles' A hi.

August 28. Tco jreajn festival under tho
auspices of Camp 4ft, paughturs of America,

Double
The
Circulation

It
.j

Homes

COTTOLDNP.

Don't five up your pic but have it
Uieu be eaten generously Wltnuui

, ,..,, Un, r,.n-.- ir, ua.

PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH.

ingle
Standard.

Only In ptwrtltle, wlieftter n a trot o
rciHMH' In jonrnRltfttn. or for tlie
inraonreinbnt of qunn title, timo nrrnluen
niul

The...
Pliiladelpliia
Record . . .

After n earner of nearly twenty ycar o
uninterrupted growth Is Jimtlflcd In clnlin
lug that the standard first establMird by
Its founders Isllie one true lest of

Newspaper.

To puhlUh AU. THK NBWS promptly nnd
xiiccliH'tly nnd In tho mont rwulnhlf form,
wltlintit pltftlon or tmrtimn bins; to 1Iix.mim
Hh ftlgnlllcance with frnnUneuR, to keep AN
oi'KN icyic von vvnur Anrsics, to ru--
lirttilPH n (M)ii.liloto rwMml of cur. on t
lliouiilit. fnnclra nnd dlwoverle in nil !o- -

pfirtmpnUof human nativity In Itn DAILY
KDITlONHof from 10 to It l'AnKH, nnd to
provide the Vholo for Un jmtronn nt tho
nominal price oi urM - iiini wpi
from the outlet, and will I'ontlnuu to he the
aim of THK UKCOUD.

Pioneer
Ono rent mornlnff ucwupnper In tho TTnltol
Htfttoe, Tho Itecord, ntlll LKADS WJIKltK
OTHintH KOMsOW.

Wit iei! it in .rivaled nverajrc dally olrculntlon
exooedintc 100,000 copies, nnd an nvornjre
cx(edlnic 130,000 copies for It Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan of
puhllontton In every immrtnnt city of tho
country tentlfy to the truth of the aiwertloii
that In the qunnllty and quality of it con-
tent, nnd In o nt which Itlsw.ld
The Heconl has eetahllshetl the Rtnjidnnl hy
which excellence In journallnm must be
mcnsurctl.

The Daily Edition
Of Tlie Record will bo sent by mail tonuy
mldrrwH for 58.00 per year or 33 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltions together, which will irivo its readers
tho host and freshest Information of nil that
isgniiitfon In the world every day In tho
year liiclutUnj? holidays, will bo sent for
81.00 a year or 33 cents per mouth.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building.
Philadelphia, fa.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this (rmnulnr effervescent nnd ptlmu-Innt- .-

An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
which often accumulrvto from having

a nl;ht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

V

HERALD.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and increasing', is thqt iiiagntjt

that draws advertisers to the & '

.EVENING'

Goes
Into
The

Perfect

The

steadily- -

.' ijPHhe- - people ; tha'Pfe' what makefe the
, Herald such a valuable advertising

medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and ffrints all news promptly 'and

Our Job- - :
f

Uepartment
Is second to nontfin the interior of tjp
tate. We are prepared tofcfk of'

' any description in theTjest pcSpflB-niftii-ncranc- l

at the lowest prices consistent
with good material nnd. first'dnss work.

Drop us a Postal
'' and our Solipitor will call on you nnd

take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is. at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 Soutb Javbin Street


